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In the Interest of ya 

ALBERT BOA

i:
The Victory'Loan 

Campaign Re[!

St. John District Haï P 
the Million Dollar 
But City is Falling B 

i Reef of Province Re 
♦ ing Its Objective.

According to the teteet retun 
the city, St John district h 
the million dollar mark in lta 
Loan campaign, but though th 
good algo, the city is falling 
the rest of the province in the 
of attaining its objective. Tin 
objective of $4,000,000, and w 

1 first week of the three gone, ui 
quarter of the sum required hi 
raised. In the province genera 
reports show that the total sut 
up to last night was about <j 
of the provincial “stint" of $9,
|| Is thought that many lv 

1 Strikers are holding back ui 
later days, and that the local ce 
will wind up with a grandatam 
well over the desired objecth

Muring the past three monti 
said, over $35.000,000 has be. 
out by the government in 
Its various Victory bonds. < 
percentage of that ast amot 
been paid to New Brunswick a 
era to previous loans, and it is 
out by the present campaign 
tee that this money woul dc 
good by being invested in the 
loan.

Chatham—“Bt. Andrew's site 
no good to us, but Bt. John < 
us the car of cement a8 it wtt 
needéd down there.

Intel

“W. B. 8NOWB 
Bathurst—“Replying to you 

Crete base for German field i 
completed and now being p 
from frost while awaiting gun 

“B. C. MliLI
R. D. Paterson, chairman 

local committee, In speaking 
canvuss last evening, said 1 
not impress upon the worl 
ttroucly the necessity for th 
fining their efforts to their < 
tlcular district and making t 
of the house-tohouse canvass, 
lence had shown, he said, th 

unexpected possibilities
streets which the canvassers • 
disposed to pafBs over light!: 
hope of picking plums el 
TQtef Instalment plan offered 
hy which all workers, no ma
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LOOStlNl FOR ORATOR»
The Board ol Trade hae recela*» a 

letter froui a commuait» organisation 
ta the United State» asking for the 
name of men who would be able to de- 
liter laattu elite addreaaw on I be fol
lowing subjects: Improvement in edu 
■■^■■thoda and taellltlet, lttdua-1

this might appear to men» ee lather 
ountlicthig. The amount of 1:103,881.00 
la et phi hied udder the headth» Ulhe

A?e»hfbiV-0A'; Where In the »«*t ot 

*J4B,70t.B8 IB shown. IB a very lengthy 
statement setting forth capital outlay, 
bond» issued nnd oin-nit lug receipt! 
and dlabursementa from 1860-19111. I 
cannot bn - xr.eeted to present tin. dif
ferent iteata, but confine myself 18 
totals In order that the publie may 
have the emount of Information de
sirable. to formulate at) Intelligent 
opinion oh thla matter of profit, ! eub 
dtlt the folltrW.h»:
i lalaa front operation 
lowing Wharret) since i860:
Vttjetl and tihh. Bar '

Whartel .
south Itodney ............  WRjtJ'JJ
MoDeed ..............................  JtJJJ-JJ
Worth and South Mkt ... a8.6OT.TI 

...............«htta.lRo.ed

Vhut a taw may be of Intetea*. end
eertaiw of titiut. when dotermtatne 
the filture df the I hut , „Ratrneta from V. Ron» fthd Bone fte-
V°Phe Capital outlay may not neccea- 

sarlly establish a valuation ou any of 
these properties as both depreciation 
and appreciation hate to he consider

summary.

The results of out Ihtestlgatloaa
ftlVt—
Including the v ablation of 

the pvopertlee 111 18!'" 
nhtl expenditures sübsv 
qtteht lb ithut year, «nui 
excluding any amount 
for tile C. P. Rs WIltvT 
valuation thé Otty of Si 
John has made Capita! 
RspendllUtfs US the

uropartie, ol ............. .fT.'IOT.tiio.TS
The Corporation of the 

otky of Bt John value 
these shut,, propertleh at 1,114.4*6.00

AN INTERESTING LETTER ON

THE HARBOR COMMISSION
t

s r>ftiuMUU HMAOTHIWi ,
trtil devilopmetit. lmproyed tranopor- 
UUott facilities, community recreation, 
retail trade extension, health and san
itation, community Welfare, city plan- 
nine, streets and highways and city 
publicity.

The scheme on whihe th* organisa- 
turn Is working I» one to hate speak
ers from all ever the country vtatt 
tarions oentrta at lotenmls and de
liver addresses on subject, with which 
they at# UrtUlar for the general ben*
flt I* tSi eoimiitinhy___

H. R. McLelhm Pointe Out Many Matters from Information 
Obtainable—With Facte a nd Figures He Give* a State
ment Not Intended As An Esphseetott of Opinion or At
tempt to Mould Public Opinion.

f Vml

or
i

of the tot-
oo.noo no 

48,660.06

I North Rodney Wharf . .
Amount Debentures paid 

m 1611 nnd 161* ...........

■total
U may b - Well to point out, that 

eaoh tailalhm as utado was tweed to 
acx-spt as a starting point the luveu- 
tone» vnlue of the Harbor of 1*90, 

#476.413.3* made up aa tolloWa:

Petthtgltl Property. Umber 
yard lot. Iteede Tblht ahd
i’etrollutn Magn.ltte......... I 81,000.00

II arbor ttlghte and Proper-
ties ............................... .. • • •

Ward I’rnpi'rty. Duke* Word 
tiatlw-way I Ait .

\\ ar, IntUhc ofi Whs Vf
Hiirbdr lughis Thameon

sup .. ....................-...........
Adam* wharr property tn 

rrunt Bkick M.. West . 
tint-hot- Dredge, Bttoy snd 

Fcctw............. »..... 111..

The Bhlttor : -
Bit : - itkvht* been a w« tided agave 

n vmW volumes fur a previous vottt- 
tmiUlcsttVtt re Harbor Commission, . 
beg to trespass further kpott ytitit gen
erosity, VI*:-

Ttaere p|lits in the t oiuaimhUy a 
feeling, that the amount of $1,090,00*,, 
n- ottered by the Dominion IttiVeViV 
mont mr the Harbor Property and 
privileges Is ihstlrtlcient. It is also 
feH. Dut the vtmarhhient exhibited a 

ail offer he 
y their own

'etc
i ............... #8,Mf,ioo.no To Bravant Influant, 

colin nu oat- (tria an.1 Inllueata— 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
Int» remove 666" cause. There le only 
nue "ftrotrm QttthUtie" 8. W. 
GROVE’S shm8tul*e Idt bot 80c.

total Ldiii î...
Protit from operation of the follow

ing wharvee albee 18901
Pler and Pettinglll ...........I <jMMj4.B0
Reed» lîilüt - W.ÔOt.tB
Nelson .................................... W-WJ-fi
Wellington................................ 'î'iljît
Charlotte BL 8hten»imi TOüS Ul 
Bldhey ....................................... :|J0,.00

#261.204.46
This show* a dëhcit tmui wharf tvp- 

erntton alone of IT. To the
amoUtti of this dell cl t mint he added 
the defflnlt from the tjulhn IVbarf. 
.Tlllch llle city sold a year ago, mak
ing te total deflclt or lose from whatm 
operations 1164,8116.6;..
The prolita ffom Territorial

Harbor were....................... #307,080.8*
l.ca loan from Whhrr nper 

Ilona . ,mm.-1............. 164,118.88

Welt profit from oglernlloo #141,101.98 
The reader will uba- rte lhat It took 

#164,32*.** of Harbor Iterrltotlân pro
fit- to corer leaa from operation of 
the wharrbs. «(Wording In Hthlhlt 
■■B1' of the Roaa report, which aeta 

.. . 1.841,llfTfl forth retenue ahd etpemlliate for the 
teal four year*, there la a dwelt ol 
ff.11,760 S4 and these were years w-hen 
Income was unuaiinl owing to war
11 ll'ogardlng the offer el #2.806,600.68
and lta reduction to fo.ooo.nno.oo there 
is no evidence of It ever hating been 
made, as Mesure Balnntytie, Parte» 
ahd Wlgmore elate during the dla.-ua- 
alnn which followed Hr lialtantyae1* 
motion, that It had not boon made.

The foregülh» la simply a atate- 
.81,860,141.89 ment of facia, and like the preftoua 

oommnnlcdtlott, la hot Intended aa an 
San,690.00 expression of opinion or an attempt to 

mould public opinion There are 
I many feature» to the case, which will 
' i,ear discussion, and It Will be solely 

I matter for public decision, when 
ihe proper time arrive», if It over 
doea, for public dlecu salon on the sub
ject, those who art possessed of «orne 
information, aho]|M lie heller able to 
egproaa nh Intmllgent opinion titan 
thin, who hate no, information.

thanking you Mr Mltof for the 
-pace afforded me and 'Minting that 
tile render may Hot consider tnl* botti- 
muhldation too tiresome 

| Believe me, tenpectfutly yodr'i.
R It Mi’LBUUAlt.

STEALING GRAIN.
The C. P. R. police caught a young 

star Raturdnv night -teallng grain 
from one of the InadeO care on the 
West Bt. John yen' He wa* arroat 
ed and hrnnght to th. city, hut allow
ed ont on appt! ration of hi a father. 
Tula morning he wit answer to the 
ehnrges of stealing -and with treepase
ing on the property of tihe railroad.

fVlfc!
$ $18,894.90Difference

niggardly spirit in making 
low the valuation made b. 
dHtolals, and wbltili Was the loWrot of 
the three valuations. As a matter ol 
information for the puhile ami possibly 
or «ente slight usai stance In forming 
opinions tognriling the above, the fol
lowing is submitted.

In the iiflldiil veport of the House 
of commods Debates. June noth. 1616 
there appears a resntutlon moved by 
Hon V r. ltellantyitB. Mlhlstor of Ala 
,-iae and Fisheries, th « o- tuanittee of 
the House and Which contained a pro
posal to create a Board of Harbor 
Tomtnisslonera fur tlte Tort and Har 
nor of si John The prowsal is most 
illslilirt and Ubderstandnble, embody
ing the amount ot property tu be traits 
fori- d, the price and terms of pet

it can be said, that It does not 
i-ntttsln any provision for such resegta 
Hons as may be Matured for ferry •<>- 
proaohes, and such a provision will 
have to be inserted That stteft a pro 
Maloti wits mit Inserted may be charge 
able to Ignorance of ferry ratmlro- 
meats, or to the fact, that local author- 
Hit'!» wnrt» nut ctihetilttd Whsn t-ite Bill 
was itrartetl. Tlmt th* Bill dues nut 
t'tHUflln a-»«tiranaps, s-f In th* iittioimt
or mon*y th* UovemntSitt Will p* ntnllshl* snd the sutn* is
Vethl ttfidh the tieerrast-y ftthlllties ft'f ,e89 than thi Vltt>, It Is
th* firefier d*v*!otKhient of the HhTDOt-, ,|St*ftiil!im jiist whst ltetits affected 
a dc'-vvivtloti ol th* pnvpor.- d iiovetoii- fll0 re,ntotloh It has beet! said that 
meht. the p*'runt of time over ■which tid valu# otpL $10,000.mi *ns allowed 
tXbèttdltüfëe will he tfiade and a de- r,)t. tue (jitt. Dae. XMtarf, which Is In
finite sUtt erne tit tp*ftrd!ti* m's'dblo dc- i« the City's valuation at $809.-

•ficID ahd schedules of rates, in a tit at om, uo y this is correct the to\*e tisi 4^,l11f14
which nppears too OOl'-awihahie by the Department Knglneer I»I '“Xtion ..................

censure the Government'» action n H physical one. This partie,, Adîtount paid out to retiré
omitting -noli licit,». tenia will admit ot a considerable hnnr1.

in, redding the report one cam, „lttl o( discussion ns to Its rgltle,! ijiSfahtlg tor tntérést on 
bill be impressed with tin- Idea: th: rrotn a physical one. oh accounti ' l|u| , retired by Cor-
Ml Millanttno. in euimorting (tie tti'. hlatory nnd cost to the niy. potion such bonds h
tilth end Ih the dlacUanion whit* fol x r„tlew |f, history Including coat. | retired out of the 
lowed did juttlre to S’ Jell" *Her u,rm, „f purohnse. and description ot {^(ration s genera 
vommitnli-aling 1 he d:ITi lent rolua .md|»)oii would be too Iwmtihy for ,u„\fs ,compulation o,
lions 10 the committee, vl# , liy Of here. There etlll remtalne mtereat nl 4 n.
S' ■f"hh #2.fiii||."66din tihpsrtfttentai th(i fpIlt (t t, possessed of a loot- „ from dale of rettra-
#:'.l2«.ium.mi ,,m p Roas nnd Bons la.- tlj)# rnHie Till- imrtlcular Item wmild ment of Iwndai ............ ..
867,n#o a- ihe latter being an lad*- wr to account for glOO,000.00 of Ai]„vvsnee of simple In
pendent valuation He, the Minister 11 reduction Another item whidh ‘ tm9l at 4 p a per nn
of Marino and F]fl''rl''r ’ *5 m - > hare been deducted, la that of Inm, „„ nr|,inal y aim,
thla nm,lection tt therefnre nnpearod ,ln n,nl n„ r„r the t’nrleton Branch tlon, on equity over nnd 
to the Itovi-mniellt. at or t hnrf plajw d ||lf (d lh„ dlty paid this nmouti Bb„;p bunds isetted In 
■B.'he tac s hetore llebi, lint a fair ((||. |)1(i g„nch „nd gave It to the D. lgiH, „„rt ,uch equity 
Tgtuatlon in offer he • Ht of Bt. John ,, „ wllh lar*e liohllnga of land and w h„e been covered
Wtnihl bo # nm 1,1,1 ™ Hmlior froinag,- nnd other franchise». py ' other t'ltlo bonds

In View ol ill., amounts ibm.tie* Un()Ff ||n „,ro.-raent that the nropety uL,tandlug at that 
penally tin- amount tit the th- ,.,inirPl, rhould be developed bv the 

dependent vulmitiiin ’’ 1- olny natural, y p mere waa no penally at-
that many Ilf our cltltena. Wlthcmt in- |a|.,ln(1 tof non-futfllllitettt of agree 
formation VS to the manner In Which toeQt , i(v ovr-ntuntly, hud to
these valuations were urftted at. feel neflortit the Work which the r P It.Dull the 'mount of •Z.OnO.OoOOO was JjJ1™ |tl repaid I lie (' P IV
IneulhclenL How were the raluatlona sn(|ln , mil, ,n , had invested
made? a wharf The fact of the t’. P It.

From Ihformathiu uotainaoie. it -, itratich mac -have causedwould appear that the Pity, valuation /"’nîpnrnncn, ralualer/ to consider 
was competed from etpendiiores on lfe Impossible iem for tnindllon. 
eonatructlon of a portion or tne have now accounted
whartes, estimated values of the hat- #I-, find DM „r the rodttdUoh. The 

. furnished by the t It y Rnglnee-r, taa1nn(.e df $<» nnn.m, u pr.iiiabiy made 
cost trf carleton Branch, estimated ta m qppr,,dated Vatbts -J different 
nn , ot Territorial Harbor Income h -ate» It Wg nave pt-rly ue- 
•spltnlieed, valuation of Fisheries at- ]t(,(| /at ,,,,, cfiftcr '■ c a, between 

[ rage for the 1»8lJI*ethe Cltv'e tnlunllon and the Départi 
ed nt per rent. ! nrtrldge t«Mnd nnd (, ,nere Is still the nfflount nf
-"«dry slip-. I#, "ùL1,!,«Î. tili'inlllh 1l28,iliie.00 ns between the Depart- 
an amount for il huntatos paid in l.iu ir, Tniuattnn nnd the amount offer- 
and I ' I V ■' *1 60,000. ^ b. (j,, ttovernment Thla amount
, 'n" ’ v:"" " ,o; “ldJLaAf S'," mac be Wind In a noH-vgluathm placed

” . " ' wna nrtirtnalh W-- 1#n;n (hl, pufierlea hy the Government.
r-ï,hnn\''nV‘ .ohllt’ a» related te Ih- Harbor under Pom 
was fltiall? giimfilt- . . ^ although the revenues ffom

tid I ' ma *a1S*aOTfff« I hi» «oùree may hate played an Ifn
til'll hef ’ 1 S18 I’- ‘ 'A 'ÏAiî,, 6. ail1.6 portant part, when the Oetenunenl 
ded«-tl:ma. 1 ’^'1 .ttl u^Bon 6*' wa, rons'derlng ao'ielpated retenues 

tus m ,1 1118 dp the «L -Z.-vnn on Msrhnr Commission
Point Wharr 1 *l.mTO Th, lhlrd and Independent tarnation 

Jo om'oS Of Messrs. P. ROSS and Sons Is purely 
an audit one nnd «tors a period from 

n* nno 04 1890 to 1616. ft is most complete 
40 non no nnd substantiates me figures published 
tljmno in the Pity's anmm!I ropnfts totI 1.

order to do eo. a corrvplote InFfH-nmn 
«60 rn 00 Of Ihf hooks of the pity's accounts and 

13 one no such other documentary evidence aa 
J00.00o.no nppeared nec*s-ah',1 “b,d’h. 'h.*
♦no linn 00 accuracy and anthentbilfy of th# facta

11,600.00 nnd .figures contained i* «e ennua --------------- ^ ^ ^ „ m(I, leg M1
no 000 06 Th. Mon. Mr. Balfnntyhe retained Apparent tot toes on oP«ti the scalp of every partiel» of dandruff,
73 non no (ho aerrlcea of this firm "f Phnrterec atlooa ..................................... JHOIJgl.M ,e, a small bottle of dgtlghtful Dan-

ynnOfin'lM Accountants for the purpose ,,f sScnr- a.1.,1.4 define" at any drug or toilet counter‘40 non no ing n-, ex amination of the books nnd Then *.^‘Im^of' Revamè ,of * c,nt*' l,o0f * UtUe ,B
4n.nnn nn mg an (h, |fln of the nf :"lSi.Jn on™ ti r tb. a, ”t "*"« *"<* mb it Into the aealp. After

<20.000.00 city Of Bt. John l* urtofJo toteti «d Atpenditnro. for «b, four , „
mine the rnplfal enflas and results tearei *,.«,nled through eg- atop" coming oat an
from operations In so fat as they re- ^ 1 have pfjwmtea m i^f unJ g.Bdrn(I H,„ your hair t« grow
laled to ihe Harbor Intercats. mê.t abfrwlnr Ins?” imroiperations In strong, thick and long and become
Thle report being very lenwhy It "Wrt |«H«* "" ^.Tshowi- g a softi gloaay and HMto aa be*ntU«l and

Thl* dlffereuvp tnlfht be acooüuU'il 
Mf hy allmWniiv^ hxvth* Web made to 
partially or wholly offset the loo* re
ferred to Hwbdlldltt*. yife Lkw, Rto, 
of this fofiort.

• • BIRTHS.
-1.. 416,616 88

3,800.00 
1.3(10,00

iINCLAIR—On Sunday efternoon, to 
W. O. and Mrs. Sinclair, 114 Sydney 
a treat, a sun.Capital Outlay and Lna* Through 

Operation.
In order to arrive at the total coat 

of tlie oonatruetioe and operation ot 
these wharves to the City of St. John 
on the basis of the I860 valuation and 
subsequent ogpondlture», we have sum 
marlrod the result ot our findings as 
iter*under :

2.006.90 mEbT x
4.000.99 I

!OAQLBB—At the General Publie 
Hospital, after a short lltuess, Wit- 

, ilam Edward Oaglee. aged 43, leav
ing a wile, two none, two daughter#, 
a mother, two brother# and four ali
tera to mourn.

Funeral will be held Monday froth ht» 
late realdence, 91 Rothesay 
Service commencing at 2.30. 

BRENNAN—At her summer reel- 
deuce, charlotte atreet extedwton, 
ue»r Beaalde Petit. Mrs. Jan* Bren
nan, widow of Henry Brennan, leav- 
tng one son, three daughters, one 
brother, and twaaletere to mourn. 
Funeral at 3 p. m.. Monday from her 

residence, Charlotte street exten
sion. near Bea'alde Park, to the Church 
of the Assumption. Interment in Holy 
does Cemetery. Band Core. 
shannon Jin this City, on Saturday, 

rtovemihor i, nt 4 p. m., Mm. rath- 
erltie ft. Shannon, relict of the late 
Captain . Georg* Bhnnnon, leaving 
four (Inughtem and one aott to 
mourn her loss.

(Ronton pa-pern plenee copy.)
PHineral from Vhe residence of her 

son-in-law. Joseph A. Murdock, 137 
Orange street, this (Monday) after
noon at three o'clock. Friend* and 
acquaintance! Invited to attend.

18,990.00

$47MUWITotal
The balam-e of amount going: td 

make up the Oltyp valuation a* f»Ub- 
nlltled to the Giiverntnent conetat* or 
t'Xp«>mlituree on WilPtruottOU ilttue 
1890 and other item* a* referred to 
In the description of What constituted 
the City a method of talUatitig.

The valuation placed upon the Hnt- 
hy the Depuvianetit of MaHne and 

Fisheries might be teemed as 
phveibal and audit. The Chief Miv 
ahu'ev. rol. Audet-etm. making the in
spection for physical values, and Mr 
smart the ifiller Aocnutitnut making 
the audit or itpendlture*». etc 
there la Ud copy of thle valuation

difficult to

l ost, including original vn 
luatlon and capital 
lay Bine* 1190, tun not 
alh'Wlug 
Intevestu in th* ©. B. R.
wharr ,,..o..........

Deduct therefrom boude 
lsaued again Bt the 
whaer properties ahd 
oulltaitdln* at 8lat Detv. 
1918 ...........................

Jout
evettue. Gilmour’s - 68 King Streetfor the vttye

.11,087,190.7$
a step up the ladder. It wottM be au 
Ideal Christmas gift Buy Vlotorr 
Bonds for your ohldren.

FIVE DRUNKS ARRESTED.
Five drunks, most of them gathered 

in Saturday, made the weefcwnd num
ber of visitor» to the alcoholic war<l 
at th* city Jail. They will appear tof 
the usual sentence this morning.

Thomas J. Durksk, the Main street 
druggist, who has been 111 for the past 
week at his home, Main street., with 
a severe attack of inflamatory 
rheumatism, Is reported slightly lm* 
proved. ____________

Buy Victory Bonds 
For Your Children

1

luteApparent equity over and 
a Dove OUtstttttdlhg bonds $884,443.17

IxiBh from operatlotiB.........$308,881.DU
Lobs as a result of discount 

ott bonds sold ................... 10,999.73

Apparent outlay by the City 
over uututatiuing -bouda $

A«

Gift Giving Hae Been the 
Habit In Every Age But No 
Gift Ever Had the Advan- 
tagee of Victory Bonde.

n >

686,660.611
Such outlay may hi- abOUUbtbit lut 

out fef con /
In the olden days the wise men <" ,ne 

to see the Infant Christ bringing girts. 
Bterr child haa III quota of admirers 
ahd one and all giro the little one pré
sents. arendpnrents, parents, ants, 
end enelea and ooualtte all bring their 
oflerlnee tor tiie "family mnrrel.'' But 
the bast toys are smashed, the strong
est books go to pieces and the kiddie 
bars, horses, sleighs and skates are 
VIH Joye of the moment.

But u Victory Bond—that's dif
ferent. An time goes by ltlncreases In 
vnlue. The older the dhlld gets, the 
greater are the needs of a security nt 
hand. Aa maturity M reached and the 
youth or maiden Is at the parting ot 
the way#, the Victory Bond might be 
the deciding factor lb settling what 
would become of the young life.

Dreams ot future greatness flash 
soroaa the path of every 
the child la considered.
Bond will sestet in securing at least

1er.

WHEN YOU TASTE

a dish that li flat and 
"unlntere«tlng,, remem
ber that It could be 
made zestful abd pleas
ant by adding a dash

Harmless Means
Of Reducing Fat

198,8900
Many 9*1 people fear ordinary menus 

for reducitig their weight. Mere 1» an 
pxtmordtnary method Fxt.raordtnary 
because white perfectly hnrmlees no 
dieting or exerclee are neceraaty. Mar- 
ttlola Preacflptltm Tablets are made 
etnctly In accordance with the famous 
Marmola Preeottption. A redaction of 
two, three or four potmde a week la 
the rule. Procure them from any dnig
gle t or If you prefer send $1 to ihe 
Marmola VompAtty, 864 Woodward 

Mich., for a large

.uf

LEAiPERBINS
SAUCE

M7.ale.19 TMt OOIOINAL woeoirraasHiaa

The national appetiser.parent when 
A Victory........  M7.MI.18

Lota From OpaNttlen.

lx,»» from operation has been ar
rived at in the following manner: 
Allowance for simple Inter

est at 4 p. c. on bonds re
tired bv Corporation, each 
bonds being retired out of 
the corporations gener
al funds .1,1..........

Allowance of simple Inter
est at 4 p, c. on original 
valuation on equity over 
anil above bonds leaned In 
1680, as such equity may 
have been covered by ott
er Civic Bonds outstand
ing at that date
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HAIR SOON TOO 

SHORT TO DO UF
8128.006.I0ance

1

A little "Dandefitie" etopg 
your hair comiftg out and 

doubles its beauty.

I
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887 «86.18

lutefest apparently paid out
^’sr/n'^ricneJS.4,«,..#=. 

l*ss profit from 
iqjcrntlotta a a 
ahown by mt 
exhibit "A" ...8148,701.03 

Sum a received 
at various In 
tervula from 
i h e Province 
of New Brnna 
wick and crod- 

by tne City 
of St. John 
to their general 
interest at 
count ,

adl! 

lion- bel, g
I

y Fae-Simlle of Lehet 
Look for U.

&Inal lie 
Reed ?
Vhaf-ldttp Ft. FtlehMlon .. 

and smith WhatreaNnf-th 
Pl^r 

Wlinfves 
Mdlpoit

pettihgm >:An Ulster
Worthy of its Makers

>Wlnr' . - .......
Wellington Wharf .............
t"nion Whefvea. Nos. 14

ÆTfetf
Mrfjcod'a Whuff ..............
Fi. 11th hodnpy h and A 
.PuMfy Flips

ited

P) AMi,990.01 &iei,7#i.#ê A

;wiFASHION-CRAFT LABEL 
Is the Guarantee of that 
inside excellence which 
though unseen is absolutely 
essential to long wear and 
shape-retaining service.

Never was it more necessary 
than it ie now, when buying 
clothes, to secure positively 
what this label assures you.

Over 300 Shops throughout 
Canada are proud to feature 
FASHION-CRAFT CLOTHES, 
and any are able and willing 
to show you the many 
models in Ulsters and Over
coats made specially for 
this season.

if Wot* ltif‘TM

,nd . .
: ivy Wharfvao. il

CriMeton iirench 
FjMhfH#»* average ror ^ 

y*ar« -'fipitallzi ! p < the hair usually 
i you can't Sud

1-ijmTHIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
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IMPROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION
3A CofivMitloti of ttie Oppo.itioti Party (male «id fmriale) Ih the Provint* of New 

Brunswick, will he held in the

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

Three gee.itmg will be held. Morning seMton called «t 10 «'clock. Afternoon *e.- 
rion at 2.30 o'clock. Evening aearten »t 8 o clock.

In addition to the members of the legislature and the defeated candidates in

mïï srtffg ra eat
Jalnrrntn

at Thousands of SuchCasee.
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iÉyeftôâjAl#*fâiee 
■ orfitl toff reed from 

organic troubles and 
M try aid* hurt me to

mim
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iSC01 BROS, LTD.
St Mm, N. B.representation to this Contention.
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alls, -
L. P. D. Tilley,
John B. M. Buster,à htotohoW wo/4 

Aw Wtoiso whor Jonee.
Peck,|ohn 1

Harry THE SASKATCHEWANMB
;1*£*

9919I 1 W. Smith,
Convention Committee. 1/
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NEW
Fi*}i.

wilt add 100% to 
tlvenese of yoat 
winter wardrobe. 

A bewildering ar 
newest creations 
hare—at exceptlot 
lng prices.

Hud. Seal Coate 
Electric Beal Cot 
Muskrat Coats . 
Black Pony Coati 
Marmot Coate ..

We are also f 
fur ooats at atti 
are now oomptet

He MO

NEW BRUN8WI
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